
DesIr Eior,
In teply to ail thoe le;~

the Gar-.'way reccivedci rtikl*kg
the activits of -$E ineer1ml
Week, iwe, the. !hemicai
Engineering Kickline", would lik.
ta prescrtthe other side of the
srory.

Take vote Suzanne Bizon,
Sùzan Kallnawski, and any other
women*s libber who lias written
to the G<iwa~y downgradingus
kickline girls. We doubr that your
opinions represerir the maîotrty af
students on campus. là fec, we are~
sick and rired aofhearin about
your wa rped views on sexism and
exploitation.

Jusr what is irrthaï:youtfind so
offensive? Engineering Week is
one of the tew spirited-ovents lefr
on campus. The students in this
taculiy. participate with
enthusiasru. They, work togethir,
organizing and running the
events on tleirown. Wlat, we ask.
you, is so wrong with lettin$ these
guys. (and girls) have their fun?
Did it ever occr to you thar they
may be otfended by your reference
ro themi as -overgrown kids"?'

The girls in our kickline ail
felr !rruy honoured when asked ta
parricipare in the Engineering,
Week acriviries. Not one of us

be equally as- offtî*dý by
cherladeschorus lines,

danctrs, etc.

Maybe we weren'r ail picloed
for our dancing abiiries, but I can
,tell you we worked long and hard
getting tbgether out routine..
What riglit do you have to, refer to
it as a- tirs and ass- show? Truc,
the. guys may "ogle", but perhaps,
they do so with appreiarion. 1*
there anything wrong with being
a girl, and, beîng proud of ir3

Sonehow, w'e don'r think tht
dancing oti a kickline puas us
below your level in your quest for
"equality witli men"..'

As -for Miss Bizon's coin-
ments diat we.'mighr aswiell nor
wear clothes ar ail", Letr ni~ sayrliat
the kickline *costumnes are an
inregral part of the routines. Nor
only are tliey judged as part of the
dance, but tlei usr also retlecr
the theme of thIe club. Some girls
actually go ro a lot of trouble
making or getting together their

of fi
are

thé chi
they h

ryina to do. Rememfrer,
tie by die engineers, for
eers, and 1 doîf r believe
to answer to you. ,

By the way,' tht women
enier hat we met, wee

eqaliterestcd in the eventsof
Engineering Week. Funny, hey
dont set-m ta bold your ves

PS. A special thanks to ail
tht engneers, in particula h

Chem. E. club for their help and
understand ing. Sign cd, the
"chemical kickie:"

Roliyn Kaulback
Ed IV

Linda Maybee
Ed I

Mary-EIlen Day
Edi1

Patty Bidniak,
Ed Il

and "the 'minerai kiciclite."

Women- in tug of war.
Re: the Second Wind column,Jan.
14rh

Incredible! An article by a
Gateway staffer, no less, chat
actually secmed ta imply that
engineers have a riglir ta lite..

I do hope chartchat grear
bastion of naive ideology, the
Galeiway, is flot crumrbling tram
within! (Actually, guys,.some of~
your articles are quire good, and I*
don't mean ta ipl at you are
always wriring sane, one-sided
stories, but I have noticed chat
mosr students rend ta read the
Gaeoway with the paper turned ar
about a 20 degree angle.)

Re: Sexism
Please pardon my pontitica-

tion (normally I don't pontificate,
but this is the Gateway, afrer ail),
but. I trust point aut a few
inconsistencies in the anri-sexismn
lerter which t an in the Jan.
I 4rh edition. 1I musr point

OUt that. it you took ten
average women and pitted themn
apaînst ten average men ina tug-
o -war conrest and let themn
compete as 'equals, as the lady
seems ro wanr, 1 daresay you
miglit soon discover a simple tact.
of lie. Unlessof course, you insist
on nor seeing it. Sa mucli for
Quaecumique Vera. -

Comparing mpen and women
is like comp~aring apples to
oranges - we te better at some
thinp, rhey're betrer at others -
and insisting that we are ail equal
is ridicukius. Suzan Kalinowski
(the auclior) insinuates that ego
gratification is the real motive for
the kickliners, as if ir was
something contem~prible and
mnorally corrupr.

Personally, I don't see this as
beig a basas for argun gis

ntFing, liowever, Suzan does, so
miglir I ask her ~examine lier.
own motives in wrÏÏng lier lerrer?
dont worry, Suzan, 1 know how
bard ir is to gratify your ego wvith
ail this comperiti orund. Taîl,
dark and handsome guys wirli
Corvettes are forever causing me
grief, considering that 1 have nine
of these qualifications myseif

I resent people implying that
1 arn immature, thar I am in-
capable of looking ar romen as
anyrhing but objecrs, and ail theotZer garbage that we are always
being accused of. 1 wiil admit that
there are a nuffiber of people
around, of borli sexes, who do

have this problem, but insotar as
curing ir goes, I must suggest that
mosr of the atî-sexasts are
barking up the wtong tree (no
allusions intended, of course).

Miglit I point out thar rhe
mosr advanced counrry in the
world today, insotar as ensuring
that womien are rrearped eqaly,
(regardîesof their dit tering
physical attributes) is Iran. In
Iran, women are nor allowed ta
display . any of. their charms
wharsoever. Are these, peopleý
seriously suggeàting that thty are
discussing progressive thouglit'
wlien rhey are essential yp opos-
ing the samne principals?>Oh, well,
maybe they aIl had enlightened
chldhoods and good toiler.
ttaining. and l'mn the one who's
tull ot. u, who knows?

in any case, I would cerrainly
welcome sûme intufigent discus-
sion on the matrer. -In the mean-
rime, how aikut three cheers for
the girls who were brave enougli
ro prricpate in EngineerigWeek- teir courage an
enrhusiasm bespeaks an inner
beauty as well. (I say, jens, can I
have your permission ta use that
word like that?)

To conclude let me jusr Say:
"Vive la difference!- (And
remember, ail you anri-sexisrs, I
did stipulare intoUgent! - hase,
literarure, whidv'is gil I have seen
s0 far, jusr doesn'r flu inro. this
category). jon Lord
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HUB -blam esstudents
Froin the report on- the

accident that occurred to0-thé HUB
Mail a couple of weeks ago, la
seems that HUB Management
always lias somethftg te bille
the studec:s for.

The tact that die truw* lit
against the wal ruptiiring, the
waer ppe %ras not iimportant.

Tefct that the wcather was
cold and liardened the pipe -is

flo wmras mp. ntwas rhe
fâct that the stuee tkept using
the North end doorro go ce the
Tory Building tItis usg
pressure on the pipe becausecl
air kept coming. in *hile the
heater was on.

It is true fthar there là extra
pressure on the pipes. when thé

Cheaters pa
Imagine my surprise, i

readirag in the january .20th
edition of the Edmonk»an Journal,
that tourreen physicaledocation
students lianded in i4entlcaî'exam
answers (including identicul amis-
takes>.

Surprise liecane a$*Utislh-
mient when 1 dâwoveate# hat
aithough lial fourtén individuals

wrfound guity of chearing, 13.
ofthrese sudets passed tie
course.

The persan who failed woiald
have failed' anyway, and .the
.liearing did not een it, a

comment on student files.
There niay well bc justifica-

heater ison and the old aiî
cheoH nar the saine w lxEti
whlydi4n's rhey do ýoUlethn8.g
befote the accident. Why did the-y
bh.ve go *ait for the accident to
happn sldrIen say the srukqtç
areta o be wfor ir?

If HUE Managernent realiz.
cd the oonuequeces and oeil
started tgking actions miter thi
accident, are they flot jusr as
7guilZ as die arudents? 7

td1 hey ializcd. th
conequenesoWuy mte .a c mci.
dent, aren'tthe* sedents just as
"nor guity" as thé managenMent?

why putthet bliaite on the

Diar wom

lfldfrldt" liswvied&but 1
so@afly feel thece it uoetri
drastdcall wrong with tlis, d:c
sipt4. How çan the *administratort
respînsible for this de<çsko
expect rhtmselves ta be iakeï
seriously by both, students and

The = -id not even
atreptt~I within therules,

.Stàue ly were anythini other
tbffn normal studenrs.

I smeWil a limier here
somewhere.

DavÎd Ruanbold
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More med
In ofhta the recent letters

to, the edto r, may 1Inmate two
points:

11. ln the January l9th
GatewesY, W.W. Plemons wrote
that it is flot nioe to take a cheap
shot ai the Med Show whic
predomninately features ma'siurba-
tion and comparable primitie
activity. W.WFl ettons alIsoe
srated thar iýt is "downrighting "to suggest fliat medical s=uds
might learn somethingfrom the
engineers. Pretty arrogant! The
c ngineers had ro take a lot of flak;
now they are laughing as rhey
warch the prima donnas rake -a
nose dive.

2. The next rime you have 1a,
party conduct an empirical experi -
ment. invite a medical student. If
heý cancarry on aconversation for la
whole hall hour - (a) wjrhou.
putting down another faculty, (b,
without. statin how liard lie
works and liow blant lie is, and
(c) wirhout using, memiorized
medical terras, then you 4~ve
found the only medical student
who is flot a crashing bore.

*By constanrly repearing self-
servi'ng propaganda, they are
using a clever Nazi technique: if
yo>u tell a lie ofren enoughpfeop
will stanro t believe it. Itas
appears to. be a good defense
mechanism *according ta, W.W:.
Fleinons' definirion.

Sincerely yÔurs,
Timorhy Taylor_________Physics Il
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